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FTHE SEMI.WEEHLT: TBLE8H1PH, ST. JOHN, N. B„ SAT¥BDAT, FESRFÀ1Y 3®, HUi

1
i-DEATHS. —Book 1 on Dyspepsia. 

—Book 2 on the Heart. 
—Book 3 on the Kidneys. 
—Book 4 for Women. 
—Book 5 for Men (sealed). 
—Book 6 on Rheumatism.

V ANTED. I
of James R. Wli

the 16th inst..WILLIAM'S—-Ttoe death 
llama, West End, occurred on
“^ilâ-înTon8^. Mr,George Harley, Moncton
1er. 43 years. ®urial .Newport (> =.). •'»** I Uelativen in St. John Tuesday received 
Scotia papers plaase copy. Mundee died I the sad news of the death of Mrs. George
J4UNDE E-Lulu Frwlfrjja^^ ^ her late Hailey, Moncton, after only a few days’

„ , Feb. 13, I vived by her husband, who is in the X.nSundTiUM- <J. R. employ, and five small children, 
mg ir veers two months slx day^ She also leaves father, four brothers, who

CATHA Ri N—1 n this city, on • I are all away from home, and two siaters,
Samuel R. Catharin, s®?4 .^L?,6 and Boetim. I of whom Mrs. A. W. Fetch, of this city, 
a wife and ohe son— [Bastpori. I ^
'■SowSSCkffc late resiaen-e. "

Ms.^Vra m“« ocrumu, wtdo^ I Mr,. Bridget MtGiwan.
the late James Gorman, leav~*F loss I Mrs. Bridget McGowan,a respected resi- 
“n,ix?oV<1 regh,h.r. (0w,vT«b ï Michael I dent of the city, died Tuesday at her 
C«dyDin the (Mi year of his age. ltejlng I residence, No. 3 Long wharf. She was the 
a Wife, three daughters and t'M"®<L„eî?î1— I widow of Owen McGowan and was eighty- 
mourn the death o£ a ldn* and loving . 1 I five years of age. Two sons and one

MctiOWAN—At ^.ex residence^ r owen I daughter survive. One son is John, for- S.Sw^ln^^t^y^of h^age .eav- mOTly manager of the Freeman news- 
ing two sons and one daughter to mourn I paper, but now a commercial traveler, 
her loss. _ . „„ the icth I Another son, John, is residing in Louis-

ROBERTSON At New York, onme ^ iana Th da hter jg Mrs, Daniel Do- 
February, after a short illness, _/ I , , ®ûS, son of the late Duncan Robert- | hertj. 
son, Esq., barrister, of 6t John

TIERNEY—In this city, on the nth mat., , r , .
Ann, widow of the late William Tierney. I Stanley CollM-

ALLAN—At 133 Pnnoe street, y I Annapolis, Feb. 13,-The death of Stan-
Johji, on Feb, 17, Robert I lcy> tj,e bright active twelve-year-old son

EDGETT—Fob. 38th, after a short illness, I 0f Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Collins, occurred 
Wallace Havelock, youngest son or I on Sunday, the 7th inst., after a brief
gar and Ada M. Edgett, in the y I iUness of pneumonia. Deceased was a 
“pARLEE-Fr-b ISth at SI Metcalf street, I general favorite at the academy, where 
after a lingering illness, Susan Rarlee, be- I he was a student, and among all with 
loved wife of William E. Parke, m her «in i whom he was acquainted and his death 
year, leaving a husband and e®Tf“ L I has cast a «doom over parents, relatives

10S3' land friends The funeral took place on
a3LfATTlMBR-aTn this city on Feb. ilflth, af* I Wednesday, the interment being in Wood- 
ter a lingering illnoss, Deborah, wife oiwm. I iawn cemetery, Rev. H. Hero, of St. 
Lattimer. in tho $4th yraro! her age. ^ng I Luk(,, officiati 
a husband and three children, father, I

and fire sisters to mourn tnetr i

.
seen Russia and Ja an, m-ih-\

ag and we will have ready at the 
stble moment outfit of the com- 
.uthentic History o£ *reat

ilch is being written as the war 
-v an author of high repute. The 

of the war will he

!*;■ >* *•
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Send me the book checked 
above.

A ,
m

a and causes - - ,
bed and information content,ng 

countries will be given. Books 
,lly illustrated. Agents wanted 
at ones. Best terms guaranteed. 
J to Bay eost of postage on oom- 
Ung outït and full particulars.

. H. Morrow, 58 Gordon street.
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mWANTED—To handle our 
rolaltles during fal^and
svera Bros^Nurserymem Gait, 

U-3-3mo-e.o.a.ew

Address p

ET •“i.To Dr. Shoop, Box 11, Ru
pine, W».v responsible man, with rig, to 

and sell our goods. Perman- 
nt to right party. The R. H. 

Street, Montreal.
VCut This Out and 

Know How to 
Get WeJf. ’

r>
s'v,1

6
TED at once for general house- 
. ci pal work in kitchen and din- 
tpply to Mrs. H. P. Kerr, 41 

1-30-21-w Tell me the book 
ar you for six bottles of

That is all. Send no money. SimplV sign i 
you need. I will arrange with a druggist ni

ove.
A girl for general housework ;

the country preferred; refer- 
ed. Mrs. D. MoKendrick, 41 
at, St. John. 1-3T-Z1-W

\ second class teacher, either 
Oliomville, District No. 17, 

Apply, stating salary, to John 
eut P. O. l-20-tf-sw

aT ONCE—Good 
work in small 

.T. McGowan, 3 
hn, N. IB. À

sto native.Dr. Shoop’,
4/
ljtthec

to you is $6.80, If it 
n\ I leeJv^e the decision to you.

If itmucceed 
e cost 1» me. zbi? e eTake it a month at 

fails the druggist -wActable girl 
ally. Apply 
Carmarthen 

1-20-tf-w ^ii.You Need to Do.
sign the aSove—that is all. Ask for the 
Beod. The offer I make ia broad—is fib- 

tray is easy—is simple. The Rwfr®relive le

Why the fjbstoryve Succeeds.
iuat and repair a weak

Don’t Wait Until You Are Worse
Taken in time, the suffering of this little omT 

have been prevented. Her mother writers rape— 
“Two years ago my little girl was sick 

for eix months. We tried many doctors, a 
ed, yet it took only two bottles of your rea 
her, and she has remained cured. You ca 
of this if you so desire.”

MRS. C. H. AVERY, Rockdi
’Tis a pity she did mot first write m 

case was dangerous.
The wife of OmeT Andrufl, of Bayou C 

years. For 8 years she 
He writes:—

-Reliable men M) per month end 
• 52.50 ur dM 10 reliable men 
ity intr<tuc*g our goods, tack- 

M~: -5, fenc 
Ms places; si 
tet, capable 
a at once ZB

»imi*r"I 
¥a^r ytm 1 

mix The IT 
certain

You may oil an<*ruh.
engine. It will nJye^oe stronger nor do its work 

T. More power—-more steam is

would
ngcards In 

conspiofl 
good, hSI 
edlul; wni 
^piro Medicine

cwo brothers 
hen; no I loss, 
partieu- I —

r, London, I ————“ 
12-38-yr-w I

utinuously 
they fail- 

dy ito cure 
tell others

better, without s1Mrs. Robert Inglit-
The death of Mrs. Robert Ingles took 

place at her residence, Granville Ferry, 
on the 30th ult. after a short illness. De
ceased was the adopted daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hall. She 

native of Granville and had passed 
the alloted span. Her husband, the late 
Robert Ingles, died some ten yearn ago, 

Stmr Aurora, 102, lngereoll, from Campo- | &nd ;9 Burv-iVed by only one son, William,
now living in Boston.

necessary.
%lnd so with the vital organs. Doctor them 

That’s mere repairing. Permanent cur 
gbu* lave through treating the nerves thjw 
the» organs.

Ad that my Restorative does.

After almost a lifetime of la 
rifles and research in hospita 
Jry. I found a way to trea 
Selves, but the nerves—th 
ate these organs and givj) 
and health. That disetffe 
to cure.

It makes my

SHIP NEWS. But do not misunderstand me.

This is not free treatment, with nothing ever to 
pay. Until an offer would be misleading—would be
little the physician who made it. But I believe ib a 
eek one's honesty—his gratitude. That when ha w 
oured, he will pay the cost of the treatineot—»nl 
gladly

I make this effer so that those whe might doubt, 
■ay learn at mg risk. •

Tell ef it, please, to a friend who is siok." ur send 
me bis name. That’s but a trifle to ash-* «** 
ute’s rime—a postal. He is your friend. You cm 
.help him. My way may be his only way te get 
well.

I, e str anger, offer to do all this. Won t you, has 
fcveud, ni s neighbor, amply write?

He will learn from my book a way to get well.
Perhaps, as I say, the only way for him. His <*ee 

may be serious—hopeless almost. Other physician* 
—other specialists, may have foiled. The mettw ie 
urgent, the*.

Write me a postal er sign above ted*f- 333

Address Dr. Shoop, Box 11, Racine, Wis.

lu
[ n. Yyr 
befon/the

^hever
eperate

:TED through^T Canada and 
'•atea. ^xlar^pr commission— 
id expe$8,*yable weekly, to 
men reye^Ritiiig us in their 

Jucing <^^goods, distributing 
all adreiWng matter. No ex- 

honest^ required. Write at 
’uctiona. Salua Medicinal Co.,

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived. #>t,had 
Sul#do prrac-

waa a

been sick for30 
tically no woi€.

“When ehe first started taking the B 
barely weighed 90 pounds; now she wet 
able easily to do all her housework.
Twenty “dark” years might have been “brigl*”

G. Billingsley, of Thomasville, Ga., for tliLe 
has beeni crippled with disease. Now «he is

Tuesday, Feb. 16.
H>f study at bed- 
made this diacov- 

ot the organs them- 
ide nerves—that oper- 

^them power and strength 
ry baa shown *e the way

motive, eh< 
135, and jjhellorio.

Tuesday, Feb. 16. 
Coastwise—Sc hr Agnes May, 9i, Kerrigan, 

for Martins.

Coastwise—Sel)r A R Barker, 4'., Outhouse, 
Tiverton

vOUNTS—Before making ar- 
tor 1904 WTlte us. We guar- 

shipments, correct likenesses, 
1; for less money. Also fine 
rail trame. Portrait Supply 
Toronto.

Mrs. Wm. Kent.
The death of Mrs. Kent, relict of Wil- 

_ . I Liam Kent, occurred at Bear River on
Thursday. I Sunday, February 7, aged 58 years. Three, Alctdes, ^ Horahurg, Glasgow, I daught^_ a moyther> Bfour brothers and

i’smiriMonteoglcSr 3KS2, Parry, Avonmouth, | three sisters survive her. Her mother 
C y K, general. I and three brothers live in Boston and one

Coasiwise-TScbrs Eastern Light, 40, Chea«jr, | ^ro^er jn Round Hill.
Campooeiio.

Wednesday, Feb. 17.

* Vl-§0-3l-w-a yeare 
He writes: — ottF

j&iedy. I never forget the study, all 
the trials and teats that perfected it. 
ed its action year after year in cases

possible.\SE—On St. John River. For 
a ddresa “H,” Weekly Tele- 

.1. N. B.

“I spent $260.00 for other medicines, and the $3.00 I 
have spent with you have done me more good than all 
the rsL”
Both ntonzy and suffering might have been saved. 
And these are only three from over 65,000 similar 

cases. These lettons—dozen*? of them—come every day 
to me.

How much serious illnea* thé Restorative has pre- 
vented, I have mo mean* of knowing, for the slightly 
ill and the indisposed simply get e bottle or tiwo ot 
their drugg et, are cured, and I never hear from them.

But of 601,000 sick ones—eerioualy sick, mind you— 
who asked for uiy guarantee, 39 out of each 40 have 
paid. Paid becâujfc they got well.

If I can succeed in caiscaf like these—«fail but one 
time in 40, in diseases deep-seated and chronic—isn’t 
it certain I can always cure the slightest ill?

I know the 
the research»
I have watrn 
difficult, discouraging. Time after time I have seen 
it bring hack health to those poor ones whom hope 
had almost deserted. I know what it will do.

My only problem is to convince you. , ,

Ï-17-41-W.

Wood Wanted. Sailed.
Miss Sadie Fraser.

Miss Sadie Fraser, of New Glasgow, died 
Sunday evening after a serious illness of 
several weeks. Of a sweet and lovable 
disposition, ehe was a general favorite and 
her .many friends, both here and in New 
Glasgow, will hear of her death with re
gret. She was in her twenty-sixth year 
and was a daughter of Herbert R. Fraser, 
who formerly resided here, and a sister 
of Mrs. H. L. Coombs, St. John.

John Hay Robertson.
A telegram from New Y^k Tuesday | ^ beskleg three sigters-Mrs. Daniel I a prominent adherent of the Carleton

to R. Hober Arnold O’learf, of Carleton; Mrs. McGuire, of Presbyterian church. His first wife was
of lus brother-m-law, John Hay Robe Ft Glasgow and Mrs. Frank Stone, of Miss Anna Smith, daughter of Deacon
son, son of the late Dunean^ ?°^®rt8Æ t!lis city; S one brother, Michael Kelly, John Smith, of this city. They had six
ft M, iftSrS.'SSAft SV _ - kg-k *£%t?&SS£ z-t

BRITISH POBTO. I ” Jâ.U F. RldurdtUI. w„t nil

« - -1-•AttïsiîtfB sHKEsswin connection offering chances I oceanic Irom Now Vork tor Liverpool I late F. W. Pickman. Mrs. Arnold, 1 a|-ej sevenityredghit year» He was , w t> v’enwart Seattle
■de where proprietor can glee I a™rQu“enviown. kf deceased, is the last of the family. “T" on the staff of the eus- Bertha, wife of W. B. Vamvart, Seattle,
'a: In good running order; pay- I Uirçr,moi rob. 16—Sid, stmrs Lake Brie, I „ Ttohertson held a responsible position I f,OT In,”^ 5( , .three rears ago 1“ 1875 ^r- Allan married Mrs. Jane

The only ™ for «ffing (( v̂s”n-, saxonia, from Boston via ^& îaylor. New Yrnk dry go d, department, retiring three jeans ago. daughter of S. R. Caldwell, of Hal-

“ Es EE IS ,r T - ~~hm - « , a M S
London, Fvb. 16—Ard, auur Evangeline, I - — I Moncton, Feb. 17.—Wm. MeKinn<xa, of a stepdaughter. Mr. Allan is the last ot

from Halifax. Kasta]ia_ I y yerv Aiiffuita Hetherlncton. I the I. C. R. bla.ekHm.itlh «hop, yesterday three brothers, his younger brother ^ir-oreeuock Feb. l^Ard,^ etrnr Kastaha. Mr*. Miry AUgUtt. Pon’ a triegram announcing the sudden ria having died a few ybars ago. Of a
rru?ndonJ Feb 16-sld, stmr Loyalist, for I Washademoak, leb. 15. Mrs. Mary I dea|th ^ father, Frank McKinnon, at kindlr, sympathetic disposition,

, 3t John ind Halifax. I Augusta Hetherington, widow ot James G- I ^ Xorth Bedeque (P. E. I.) mil fee remembered by many as a man
3est Granulated Cardiff, Feb 17-aid stmr Cheron^, Swat- I Hetherington, died at her residence, John-1 --------- always willing to do what he could to help

| tol. Montevideo, River Plate and  ̂ ,unday in the seventy second E(Jward Ffl|er. a frfend and advance the interests of his
Wight, Feb 18-Passed stmr Lake I year of her age. The funeral was held on I , F native city. He was connected with the

St John (N B) and Halifax for Tuesda>. at the Narrows, services being Fjedenctou, Masonic fraternity iti Carleton Union
nducted by Rev. A. H. Heyward,evange- died at hw home, ***£*’** ^ I^odgc, but for a number of years has not

Ust of Carleton county. , ^ «’ ^ '^5 Stain active membership.
fin nmount of the bad snowstorms dur-1 had been employed at J. 6. Neuis naru | --------

inn the Wtok the roads were almost im- ware e.tablMimeut, h» ta u faffing 
n?,Jhle l^d many friends tvere kept from health for months park. A widow and 

FOREIGN PORTS. I attending the funerai, who otherwise three children sortuv^

I mL°,rtro£ ^ bSeffi^ngLTwas twice married, D.niel HenderSOfl- Thm-^aÿ at his ^rents’ residence, 93 St.

I l«, for Boston. . .... I h first husbaud being Nathan Foster. I Fredericton Feb. 17.—The death occur- Jamcsetreet, after a short illness. He was
»,»r”oÆnU2«; Only two of her children are living, 8. night of Daniel Hen- in his tUirteenth year of a — Jis-
Norti, Star, for New York; sehrs Elsie, for K Foster, of Johnston, and J. E. hosier, dereoali „„ aged and much respected reel- position, and a favorite The f ■
Yarmouth. , , , , _ . . of New York. Miss Thomas Cochrane, of dent that place. He wm seventy-three wiU be held from fiirnty chmch on bun-
«TZsXSiX cZ“- Johnstoib °and Mrs. Jones, of Lakeview, * « ™}^ZZ » ^ ^ slndT^l^li ati/ndTn"

^"0Uï!r ™ be. Sisters. daughteis and three^r*. .the S.unds^sc ^ ^ ^ ^ a faithfu,

ï York. Feb. ie—Ard, schr Horace a I Uriah Wnrthylike. J *1™ Ltttlmer. I -™c“ns mcmbcr’ v'"lU tokc pait

I for Shanghai. Digby, Feb. 15,-Uriah Worthylake, an Debccnh, wUe of Brakemuan Wm Lai-
Antwerp, Feb 17—2 p m—Ard, stmr I« inlaud, I agecl' an(i reSpected citizen of Brighton, I timer, of the I. G. R., died Thursday

N Now York Sept 17—Sid, schr Ira D Sturgis, I Digby county, died Saturday night, aged 1 t at their home, Gilberts lame,, ^ Jeath of Mrs. William E. Parlée
Virginia. s . _ , , _. , , I 80 years. He fell on the ice a few weeks I ^^ a icngtiy iUnœa. Mre. Lrttinner iras oceurre(i ait ]lcr residence, 31 Metcalf

Bre ikia-.t Tea, in 10 and I city Island. F!j’ l;'edBoaUunc(1ho®^t'^re cL I ae° and never fully recovered from the ac-1 aud ;s survived by her etreet,- yesterday after «1 lingering Ulness.
Veiy b.to,lainilj BÏ-îtfSS’a ÏÏTw2 $SftftiJfttSL."”

tmboy for Eastport; Sarah C Smith, Port I Qe(j (Haas) Edward and Allred of bom-1 leaves fatiier and mother in Chelsea, one
stmr Cutalone, and erville (Mass.), and one daughter, Mra. brotlmr, Geo. Tyre, and tbnee si^iw-^Irs. . ^ ^ Cooper McFafland.

Bribes Hawkins, Louiebourg; sehrs Luda John Sutherland, of Barton, Diÿ)> county, Q Murray, Mm. H. Capen and Mrs. Ridi (>^ McFarland daughter of
Porter, from St John mr Bridgeport. I He leaves one brother, Rex Geo. Morthj- (> .] in cthelsea—one ester, Mrs. Helc" t ^LlNrUnd I) 1) Beaver

Bos on Feb IS—Ard stmr Boston, from I , - , resides in Brighton. The fan- ara U' ' . „, , I Rev. A. J. McFarland, JJ. V., HeaterYarmouth (N 9.) I eral’wiU be held Wednesday afternoon I Âlzell, in ^ ancouver (B. C ); °ne Falls (Pa.), formerly pastor of the Re
caro Havm, Mass0m^bCOM' schr wTth Interment in the Barton cemetery, brother, John Tyre, and one sister, ^Sebl^Mi^ McFarW

Beaver from New Loudon for Halifax. | The services will be conducted by Rev. J. Jamen MeLiughCm, m tiiti oty. The sym- died atlmr hm ^ had been
W. Bancroft, pastor of the Barton Bap- pathy dE many friends trill go out to the ™n^dtyfor Jverll years. She is sur- 
tist church, of which the deceased was a I ber(SLVed relatives. I vjved by her father, mother and three
faithful member. | --------- | Bigters.

Wednesday, Feb. 17.
Stmr Lakonia, McNeill, Glasgow via Hali

fax, 'achotield & Co.

COMMUNICATE with any per- 
''•oviuce having for sale poplar 
> for tho niakina of excelsior, 
pleased to hear at ones from

J. M. LOGAN,
Coldhrook, N. B.

Thursday, Feb. IS.
St Croix, Pike, Boston via Maine 

ports, W G Lee.
And so I make my offer. And the bare fact that I 

make such an offer ought of itself to convince you 
that I know how to cure. Please read it ajpiin. It 

exactly what I say. No cateh—no misleading 
phrases i,n it. Simply this—you take the medicine 
ap.d I will take the risk.

Stmr

CANADIAN PORTS.
Halifax, Fco 16-Ard, stmr senlac,

St John via intermediate ports; Harlaw, from

" Sid—Stmr iLaurcntiau, Stewart, for Liver-

Feb 17—Sid, stmr Harlaw, Scott,

from means

OR SALE.
And you—net I—decide if you are to pay.SALE—Good farm In Pendba- I pool. 

rl)r owned and occupied by the I Halifax,
Anderson, near the Superior I Boston. . ^ . ,
’lurches, post office, station, I ,Liverpool, N S, Feb 17—Ard, schr Acacia, 

about I ^0W York. J
' Halltax, N S, Feb IS-flrd stmrs Pallanza.

Hamburg via St enacts; La-

t

the quality of the man. The man without 
may by accident of circumstancee 

candidature, but the “sinews ef

rae factory. Contains 
lf-ared, remainder lumber and 

,1 cut about 65 tons good hay. 
well furnished; good cellar, 
'it water cistern, two good 
:.=© and barns. Large barns 

on and other outbuildings. 
1 fanui'ag implements also 

rtihcT particulars apply to 
jon, Penobsquis, N. B.

1-20-tf-sw

DI1TIHGUISHED SWEDE 
ML LOOK CANADA OVER.

means
lGer), from 
Monia, from St John.

Sid—tSpmrs .St John City, Bovay, for Lon- 

Stmr Pouycr Quertier (Fr cable) for

secure a
War” must be found for him and in too 

it is with the sacrifice of terni any cases 
independence or self-respect. This soiild 
not be. There ought to be a remedy for 
this state of affairs; but where is this 
remedy to be found and by whom is it 
to be applied? Stringent laws evidently 
cannot provide the remedy, since a way 

generally be found to evade the laws. 
To our mind, there is only one way to pro- 
vide a remedy, and that is by the respon
sible men of the two political parties. If 
they will compact together to spend no 

money than the legitimate expenses 
of the candidates, and if this compact is 
rigidly adhered to, the evil is cured. Bntr 
unfortunately, neither party is disposed 
to trust the other in a matter of this 
kind, and so the corruption goes on. while 

the men who are guilty of it deplore 
it. We would like to see an honest at
tempt made in some constituency to run 
an election without money or without thn 
exercise of other corrupt influences. Per
haps Charlotte county will be able to af« 

h^an. example when the next eljte- 
aes around. Let us hope that she 
t. Andrews Beacon.

Montreal, Fcib. 18—«Special)—The Star’s 
London cable save: “Professor Walderm- 
etrcnn, the distinguisUied member of the 
«Swedish parliament, j.j about to make a 
tour of Canada similar to that made in 
the United State* a few years ago. He 
will inspect the Swedish cokxnias in Can
ada. *

f“Hs utterances are carefully chronicled 
by all the Swedish paper* and the visit 
ithouM. great1 y influence Snvedkh emigra
tion.”

can

more

earn Tartar, 
25c per Ib Mr. Allan

GOOD RESULTS.
ar for $100. even

Are Sure lx> Follow tlie Uuee of Dr. Wil
liams Fink Pïilri—They Never Fail 
■When Utied for Blood and Nerve 
Troubles.

Micbizan,
L<Movnie, l-'eb 13—Ard stmr Corinthian, New | ÇO 

fnr OKf> | York via Halifax and Glasgow. 
lul wv 1 Liverpool, Feb IS—Sid a’mr Bavarian, from 

Halil ax and E*. John (N ID via Moville; Cre- 
tir, Bosiou via Queenstown.

Barker’s Soap

*esh Ground 
Coffee for 25c 

f 40c Tea

Wallace Havel ick Edgett. l]d by Dr. Williams’ 
n%nada. but through- 

lie that cannot

ford sue 
tion cog 
may^S

Tks reputation 
PJpk Bille not on’ 
odt tCie whoi’.e wold ,i 
ba equaled by anjlothe^ medicine. No 
otLev medicine in fcie w<*d w «k> exteu- 
(-•ilely itied ais Dr.1 Williams Pink PiiLs 
anil this extensive life in dip solely to U 
anâiit of the mediciflk. The A pills dvejf 
a common purging icing; they 

dfic blood buixle

FRESHMLN IS III 
THE PARK DISCUSSED

Tor 29c.
-AT---------

BARKERS, LIMITED, a
LOI—nervee

Æh, red 
Plies the 
from the 

ppret oi the 
dicine. Th on
to the value 

Fan being Mrs. 
eque, N. B., who 

for the good

er. to very d<:«2 
bl(*d, and jâ
rooEof th? Ærtee.i driven
iiytitlni. Thet in thl. nihote 
eucc^ c-f mi iti rcmgrlcable 

Mndrilancg thoaiitajms tes 
of 'thc3k.li.hs a^rrg 

tit '1

mine create, new, 
blood■) Princess Street.

Most of the Directors at the /nnual 
Meeting Favor the Idea—Lady to 
Build a Log Cabin to Cost $1000 
In the Grounds.

loice Teas
Mr*. Wm. E. Parles-

In Bulk and Packages.
Robert <5M*
«a>>:: “1 X 
results abta 
Rams Pink 'Pills.

to tihjWc you
1 iv,Æ the u^e of Dr. Wil- 

’ .-ufferod from kidney 
fins in vlu1 back were 
bear. 1 bead in dll tiix 

Ik and tira trouble hits 
red. I would utrongly ad-

Tlie Mlowing officers have been elected 
by the St. John Horticultural Asaocia- 
tion:—

President—J, D. Hazeai.
Vioe-pro-vdente—G. S. Fidlier imd A. H. 

Hauinatton.
Treasurer—Joseph Allison.
Secretary—Jais. Reynolds.
'Construetion committee—Chalrunan, G- 

S. Fidlier.
Park al'.rac'.iarv committee—Ghainman,

A. H. Haninjton.
Arboretum committee—ühairmin, G. XJ. 

Hay.
Garden and grounds—Chairman, A. H. 

Hanington.
Finance and audit committee—R. B. Em- 

eiwrn, D. J. Mdjanghlin, C. A. Everett- 
The iboerd of management is composed 

of the (Ih'ectoiB and tile lady awv.K-iat.re.
At a mooting of the association directors - 

Wednesday a letter was read from a wo
man, who did not desire her name to be 
publi died, offering to build in the polk n 
log va bin illustrative ot' the dwellings of 
the pioneer residents of New Brunswick, 

tgihe would limit the cost to $1,000. aitd 
eoirld- get a competent pvrecn to build the 
honte. Messrs. Huron, Hanington and G.
S. Fisher avere appointed to confer with 
tlie lady, and give effect to her wishes.

A diaeutldon arose oil the subject of let
ting rehe«hmont.i be sold in the park on 
Sundays and the disposition of the ma
jority of the direr tol# appear1# to be in 
invar of allowing this to be done, pro
vided the sale can be kept under proper 
restrict:,ms. But this is root the opinion 
of ill’., all at least one member holds the 
view that any such t-a'.e would be im- 
nKjr.il.

trouble and 
sometimes ha 
boxes art the 
entirely xli .fl 
vise otherjÆffcs-ers to ure your pills with
out deia^r

JAMES COLLINS, 
ind 210 Union Street, 

St. John, N, B Hams’ Pinàc PiiNs eui'e all blood 
and iier\*o U'oublcw each a«, rhoumabrcm, 
nsuvalgia, aiiaomuL, partial paralysis, in
digestion, ptilpitation of the heart and 
many othem. Sc«M by all ’medicine deal- 
en* or direct from Tlie 'Dll'. Willlajms Medi- 

Co., Brockville, Ont., at 50 cents a

lb-.
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LIST OF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN.
Steamers.

Almora. Glasgow, Feb 13.
ÛLrertànrio ïïnTrLuverpool. Feb IS. . , . .

œfB'3HCSE"€K drath'took | Zt,

o’clock at the residence of his son-m-1 Carlcton He was a son of the late Thee, 
law, W. F. Donkin, Spring street, of John „ A,kn q{ the finn Qf Harris & Allan,
Avard, in (the seventy-sixth year of his | .aoncers ’ ;n t]ie iron business in New 
age- . . c, ... I Brunswick. Theirs was the first foundry

axKtr ftrfti 2SS £ ««“«««~ ■ H*r,e 583j andc0”6
ts. if 1 Pl,ce «• H«ar F"e-tel Br““

wn; three sons, Joseph, of New with his brother, the late. J^'drv busi-1 Toronto Feb. 18-(Spemal)-Complete
i.me.-, George S., of Boston, and Doctor 1 lan. and they P1"0 K ]; Kicll retums in the East Bruce election,*!
ÉfxrA of Amherst. He also leaves two I ness earned on m Larieton by n. I rrm«ervnlive 171 maiorig#Brother, Charles and William Avard, of & Co. and etietrive La^ibton returns. withjSÉ poU

Shemogue. Mr. Avard was one of the Bros., who at one time did an extenmve . AmUtrong ConseJltive, 583
most prosperous farmers of that place, business all over the maritime provinces. I mi*ung, gi JT
The bodv will be forwarded to Shemogue I For some years Mr. Allan had not been | m‘ 1 -
to be interred beside that of his wife, who ;n active business, having1 had poor health, 
predeceased him some twenty-six years Mr. Allan, who for a long time had been 
ago Doctor McQueen, of Amherst, and a rcsident of the West side, was promi- 
Sheriff McQueen, of Westmorland, are rMmtlv identified during the earlier years 
nephews of deceased. Qf bis life with the social and business af-

---------  faire of his native city. He held a cap
ur, *nn Tiernev. tain’s commission in the old N. B. Rang-

ers, and afterwards in local militia. For 
The death of Mrs. Ann Tierney «mem- vea„ he represented Guys ward as

red Wednesday afternoon at the re>Klenee n(;.jjnr and alvan> took a verj1 interest
street SDeenelsS was the ”dmv’of Wil- in Political matters,’being an ardent Lib-

BT(^; “«P ^ » ^bytoria» »"* ■’ one time

Robert R Allen. eaua
box or t’ix boxes foa- *2^50.BIG MMBITÏ ID

POeiTT ID ELECTIONS.>ter train ad than those ot most 
ner schools? B EGA USE, unlike

lCSt business college men, the prin- 
.,31 5wid had nearly TEN years prac- 

office experience beiore goins 
utiiness college work. 
ior free catalogue. Address

W. J. OSBORNE, 
Fredericton, X. B.

[1ST UMBTQN,12.
Montcalm. 3.30$. at_London. Feb fi.
Mount Temple. 7C'j.. at London. Jan 24. 
Fari^iau to sail from Liverpool, leb So. ^lacia -’«W at Glasgow. F<* U. 
sfcUlan, aS, Moville via Halifax, Feb 1Ï. 
Unique, 123S, Glasgow, Jan 36 
Wyandotte. 2712. at Capo town, Dec 7. 

Burettes.

nal
,ato

Sea d The St. Andrews Beacon Makes a 
Plea for New Conditions.

Italia, 535, at Castellamare, Oçt. 10.
Barqnentines.

£‘5 at Swansea, Dec 29.
397, Apalachicola, Nov 2G; at 

Dec 25, leaking.

The correspondence that recently ikissed 
between the lenders of the two political 
parties in Sti John, relative to the use 
of money in elections, accentuates a de
plorable feature of our electoral system 
and one that has assumed most startling 
proportions. Conceal it as we may, there 
is no denying the fact that, despite all the 
pains and penalties that the law provides 
for bribery in elections, this iorm of cor
ruption is on th«v increase. One party is 
just as much to blame as the other in this 
respect. To such an extent has the evil 
grown that unless a man has thousands of 
dollars in his pockets or at his disposal, 
his country must be deprived of lus ser
vices, no matter how well qualified as a 
representative he may be or how sincerely 
desirous he may be to advance liis coun
try’s interests. It is the size of the “bar- 
r^l'* that counts most now a-dnys and not

Majority 171.
B.).An sg a r.

Ethel Clark. 
Bermuda,

aj
Notice of Legislation.

15 HEREBY GIVEN that appli-

this
ive

. wiii be made ;o the Legislature of 
aU? nrvoswick at -the next 6»s®ion tteroof.

st. John River Log Driving Com- 
O’ ,, the passing of an act to eontinue 
ian3;,0rp‘oratio:-! lor ten years, and for the 
be 4 da tion of the severaî uct^ relating
OIVrp cou’.oanv and the amvndmi ut thereof 

details, and so as to p<:*nitt the aasessing 
I n -pending of money in the improvement 

driving facilities cn the Rivers Saint 
a,p1 Aroostook, and to provide for the 
‘ protection of the driving of logs by

7.
T>
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For Il&ntsShd Children.

The Kind vuMve Always Bought
ü-r'oiûpaay tb -.^or

this scveiitcenUi day cl Fecroary, 
ri ltolv. 1 n u. RANDOLPH, President.

j imASER GREGORY, Secretary 
.JaiKAE * SINCLAIR. Solicitors, 

a.m.ii-aiv

M-ire than haJJj^the battle in 
^uitiies is in the 
It it's Sunlight Soap

Wife—“You were in bad condition when 
you came home last night.”

Husband—“So were the streets. • In fact, 
nothing appears to be Just ns it ought to be 
these times. Sometimes I'm temptcH to' write 
to te» nmv*F»gera atout IV „„ . 4__

Bears the^ 
Signature of

Cleaning greav

soup you \d'<Æ
-—vase line steamer Florence, Cepbaia j . ' ' "W
morne, will sail Friday ter 1-enieu via I it s tliti be ST.
I if a«. ’ - - - - — I -------—-------------
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